
Luxury has never felt so Natural

Personalize your experience >



Location 
Accommodations
Signature Dining
Family

The Fairmont Grand Del Mar is far beyond a stay, 
but rather a blank canvas for the leisure bound, 
the storytellers,  the ones who play well and live 
adventurously. 

We believe every touchpoint is an opportunity to 
deliver unparalleled quality with deep care. Enjoy 
unexpected delights that create lasting memories that 
transcend the traditional hospitality experience.

Whether you and your guests are here to explore 
San Diego or escape in the first-class amenities at the 
resort, there’s no better place to make the most of 
each moment.

Where your story

Begins
RESORT EXPERIENCE PLAN YOUR STAY



Formality is a thing of the past.  
We’re committed to giving you an authentic, 
connected experience without compromising 
your comfort. Enjoy California chill in our 
highly curated five-star setting. 

Fairmont Grand Del Mar is a short 25-minute 
drive from San Diego International Airport. 

LEARN MORE >

Joy

Location Accommodations Signature Dining Family

Inhale Peace.
  Exhale

RESORT EXPERIENCE PLAN YOUR STAY

https://www.granddelmar.com/#map


Coveted comfort meets discreet luxury.  
The accommodations at Fairmont Grand 
Del Mar are an experience all on their own. 
The resort hosts 249 elegantly appointed 
guestrooms and suites, featuring spacious 
marble bathrooms with deep soaking tubs, 
expansive balconies and terraces, and 
spectacular views of the resort gardens,  
Grand Golf Club or Los Peñasquitos Canyon 
Preserve. Relax, soak, or dine in the comfort  
of your private and tranquil Southern 
California retreat.

LEARN MORE >

DiscoverLeisure
Location Accommodations Signature Dining Family

RESORT EXPERIENCE PLAN YOUR STAY

https://www.granddelmar.com/stay/


The vast selection of enticing culinary 
offerings at the resort makes each mealtime 
an opportunity for exploration. Enjoy elegant 
fine dining and creative contemporary 
cuisine, or savor casual poolside fare, 
gourmet espressos, and cocktails. With an 
extensive wine program, seasonal menus, 
afternoon tea, and events for oenophiles, 
epicureans, and connoisseurs alike, there’s 
no shortage of palate satisfaction at this 
world-class San Diego resort.

LEARN MORE >

Taste
a world of sensory perfection

Location Accommodations Signature Dining Family

RESORT EXPERIENCE PLAN YOUR STAY

https://www.granddelmar.com/dine/


California gastronomy 
at its bestAddison

Addison, San Diego’s first and only three-star 
Michelin restaurant, showcases the beauty and 
allure of California Gastronomy. Chef William 
Bradley offers his distinct culinary perspective 
through an experience that celebrates regional 
ingredients and Southern California influences. 
Our nine-course tasting menu evolves with the 
seasons. We recommend wine pairings to enhance 
and offer an extensive wine list showcasing 
top California vintages and newly discovered 
selections from around the globe.
 

LEARN MORE >

https://www.granddelmar.com/dine/addison/


Fairmont Grand Del Mar is full of fun 
adventures for the whole family. All of the 
activities and amenities can be tailored to 
accommodate your family’s needs. Whether 
it be our Kids Explorer’s Club, equestrian 
outings, playing in the pool, or golf lessons, 
there’s no shortage of new experiences 
during your stay. 

LEARN MORE >

Family
Fun for the

Location Accommodations Signature Dining Family

RESORT EXPERIENCE PLAN YOUR STAY

https://www.granddelmar.com/explore/explorers-club/


Golf 
Spa 
Pool 
Outdoor
Curated Experiences

Walk
Fairmont Grand Del Mar is an all-encompassing 
retreat-like experience. Nestled in the heart of 
Southern California, drenched in year-round 
sunlight, and surrounded by a wonderland 
of flora and fauna, your story is bound for 
uniqueness. Take a scenic hike. Lounge 
poolside. Focus on your well-being or dive  
into the action.

on the wild side

RESORT EXPERIENCE PLAN YOUR STAY



With Los Peñasquitos Canyon Preserve as his 
canvas, Tom Fazio created a masterpiece of 
dramatic elevations, diverse bunkering, and 
lush fairways. Named one of Golf Digest’s 
Top 75 Golf Resorts and Golfweek’s Top 25 
California Golf Courses, The Grand Golf Club 
offers a stunning par-72 course spanning 
7,160 yards over 380 pristine acres.

LEARN MORE >

FairwaysStunning

Golf Spa Pool Outdoor Curated Experiences

RESORT EXPERIENCE PLAN YOUR STAY

https://www.granddelmar.com/golf/


Immerse yourself in the art of well-being. 
The Fairmont Spa & Wellness at Fairmont 
Grand Del Mar welcomes you to a relaxing, 
restorative experience for your essential 
self. Featuring our Forbes Five-Star spa, 
expansive fitness center and movement 
studio offering complimentary yoga and 
fitness classes daily for resort guests. 
Open to the public, spa treatments are 
available to guests age 18 and over.

LEARN MORE >

reimagined

Wellness

RESORT EXPERIENCE

Golf Spa Pool Outdoor Curated Experiences

PLAN YOUR STAY

https://www.granddelmar.com/wellness/


Good Life
Bask in the warm San Diego sunshine
by one of Fairmont Grand Del Mar’s
four heated pools. Vanishing edges,
underwater speakers, private cabanas
and a friendly outdoor Pool Bar, featuring
flat-screen televisions and cool cocktails,
are just a few of the highlights.

LEARN MORE >

Take a dip in the

Golf Spa Pool Outdoor Curated Experiences

RESORT EXPERIENCE PLAN YOUR STAY

https://www.granddelmar.com/explore/resort-pools/


Immersive
Equestrian 
Hiking 
Archery
Tennis
Pickleball
Yoga
Professional Golf Instruction 
Biking

LEARN MORE >

Golf Spa Pool Outdoor Curated Experiences

encounters 

EXPERIENCE PLAN YOUR STAYRESORT

https://www.granddelmar.com/explore/


Del Mar Beach 
Enjoy a day at the beach. 
We can provide transportation, 
chairs, beach towels, and a 
picnic lunch!

La Jolla Cove 
Great for snorkeling, walking,  
and observing seals. 

Kayaking the Seven Caves  
Unique ocean kayaking 
experience. 

Mt. Woodson Trail Hike  
Strenuous trail hike with 
remarkable views. 

Torrey Pines State Reserve 
Fantastic cliff-side hiking with 
views of the Pacific. 

Sunrise Hot Air Balloon Rides 
There’s no better way to 
experience the beauty of 
Temecula Wine Country than 
from the vantage point of a hot 
air balloon. 

Fly High Helicopter Tours 
Surf the sky and take in 
the breathtaking views of the 
Pacific Coast on a helicopter 
tour!

Segway Tours 
Being a tourist isn’t so passé 
when you’re part of a Segway 
tour.

Sunset Sailing Tours 
Sail the harbor or head out to 
the Pacific Ocean and watch 
the sun as it melts into  
the sea. 

Whale Watching 
Seasonal activity that allows 
viewers up-close sightings.

Unique
expeditions*

Golf Spa Pool Outdoor Curated Experiences

RESORT EXPERIENCE PLAN YOUR STAY

*ADVANCE RESERVATIONS REQUIRED.



RESORT EXPERIENCE PLAN YOUR STAY
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Day 1 Day 2 Day 3

StayDesign your

Three-day itinerary



Fairmont Grand Del Mar
5300 Grand Del Mar Court
San Diego CA 92130
T +1 858 314 2000
F +1 858 314 2001
granddelmar@fairmont.com
granddelmar.com

Where rare moments 
meet extraordinary

Let’s plan yours today.

Experiences

Allow ALL – Accor Live Limitless to enhance your travel experience.
Membership is complimentary and will you will begin to realize 
the benefits as soon as you are registered. ALL is Fairmont’s 
recognition program, designed to help you travail how you want to.
Enroll at all.accor.com now to and receive personalized benefits, 
privileges and savings to suit your travel needs.

mailto:granddelmar%40fairmont.com?subject=
http://granddelmar.com
http://all.accor.com
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